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THE WAR COMMENCED BY THE REBELS,-COPPERHEADS OF THE NORTH THEIR ALLIES.

SPEECH
OF

J()HN D. DEF~EES,
1N

WASHINGTON, D. C.,

•

MONDAY EVENING, AUGUST 1, 1864,

PUBLISHED BY THE UNION CONGRESSIONAL COMMITTEE.

We are soon to exercise the elective franchise, secured to us
by our admirable form of government.
Every citizen should desire to use it so as to produce the greatest good to the country. To do so he ought to seek every possible means of forming a correct judgment; and when his mind is
made up, his own conviction of the right ought to control him,
unawed by partizan prejudice or by the clamor of those who assume to be party leaders.
To aid in forming a correct judgment it is well to bring to our
recollection many historical facts, which cannot be contradicted
or perverted.
Directly after the American Revolution the States entered into
articles of confederation for their government. The experiment
proved a failure. The subsequent formation and adoption of the
federal Constitution was for the pnrpose of" securing a more perfect Union;" of constituting the United States one nation-a
Republic-or, in the language of Washington, of" consolidating
the Union."
So complete a system of government never before existed, and
it became the admiration of the lovers of liberty throughout the
world. The prayers of its founders, as they passed from earth,
were for its perpetuity. It was received by their children an l
cherished as an inheritance above all price. With them the man
who dared to lisp of its destruction was branded as a traitor and
an enemy of mankind.
L. 'I'owera, prio'fiir.

In time, bold, bad men, disappoiuted in their amhitiom, aspirations, began to conspire for its overthrow. They kne,v that their
designs could only be accompliehed throngh the means of party
organization. The democratic party, which then had the ascendency, was selected for that purpose. They became its leaders
nnd began insidiously to poison the minds of their followers.
It would require more time than allowed in an ordinary
address to give the progres;; of their plans, but the result is to
seen in the present condition of onr conntry.
Notwithstanding the efforts of the conspirntors favo1·ably to
prepare their followers for the event, wli.Mn their treason culmi1,ated in their attack upon Fort Sumpter, the whole people of the
free States declared that they would put down the rebellion at
all hazards. Their mighty uprising for this purpose was the
grandest and most gl6rious spectacle ever presented to the contemplation of mankind, whilst the fact that so many of the same
people have since shown themselves lost to the feelings of patriotism which then controlled themi is the most melaucholy event
, on the page of history.
Tlten, they determined to stund h,v the President in his efforts
to enforce the laws and to maintain the integrity and supremacy
of the Goverment.
Now. many of the Aame men denounce all his efforts with a bitterness equalled on1y by the denunciations of the traitors in arms
against that Government.
"\,\Thy this change and how prr,<luced 1 The answer is apparent
~by assumed leaders of" the Democratic party, who are now
acting in concert with the enemies of their country in the vain
hope that they may thns achieve political power.
Relying on arousing the partizau feelings of the past, they resort to the most glaring falsehoods to accomplish their pnrpose.
They now tell their followers that the war was com1neuce<l by
the people of the free States against their innocent and inoffensive
brethren of the South, when they know that they utter an untmth.
The people cannot be thus deceived. They remember but too
well the action of the conspirators immediately after the election
of Mr. Lincoln and previous to the expiration of Mr. Buchanan's
term of office.
Look at the record :
December 20,1860.-Capture of Fort Moultrie and Castle Pinckney by the South Carolina troops.
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January 3, 1861.-Capture of Fort Pulaski by the Savannah
troops.
January 3.-The U nitod States arson al at Mount Vernon Alabama with 200,000 stand of arms seized by the Alabama troops..
Jauury 4.-:Fort Morgan in Mobile Bay taken by Alabama
troops.
January 9.-Tho l.:nited States steamer Star of the West was
fired into and driven oft' by the rebel batteries on Morris Toland "
v·hen attempting to furnish Fort Sumter with supplies.
January 9.-Mississippi seceded; vote of the convention, 84
tc 39.
January 10.-l•'ort Jackson, Fort Phillip, and Pike, near New
Orleans, captured by the Louisiana troops.
January 11.-Alabama seceded; Yote of convention, 62 to 29.
January 11.-Florida seceded.
Janmiry 14.-Capture of Pensacola navy-yard and. Fort McRca
by Alabama troops.
January 18.-Snrrendor of Baton Rouge arsenal to Louisiana
troops.
January 19.-Georgia seceded; vote of convention, 203 to 87.
January 26.-Louisiana seceded; vote of convention, 113 to
19. New Orleans Mint and Cnstom llouse taken.
February 1.-Te:xas seceded; vote of convention, 166 to 7.
Submitted to 11. fot~ of the people Febrnary 23 and took effect 2d
of March.
Februn1·y 2.--Seizuro of Little Rock amnal by Arkansas
troops.
February 4.-Snrrender of the revenue cutter Castle to the
Albnma authorities.
.February 5.-The Southern Congress met at Montgomery,
Alabama.
February 8.-The provisional constitution adopted.
l•'obrnar.Y 9.-Jeff Davis and Alex. Stephens were elected President and Vice President of what they call the southern confederacy.
February 17.-Twiggs transferred the United States property in
Texas to the rebels.
February 18.-Jeff Davis wa11 inaugurated President of the
conspiratvrs.
March 2.-The United States revenue cutter was seized by the
rebels in Texas.
Mr. LrncoLN was sworn into office on March 4, 1861, aft.er all
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the above treasonable acts had taken place. Before taking the
oath required by the Constitution, "to execute the office of the
President of the U nite<l States, and to preserve, protect, and defend tlie Constitution of the United States,'' he read his inaugural
address, in which he said :
"Apprehension l<'ems to exist among the people of the Sonthern States that by
the acce~•ion of a Republican Administration their property and their peace and perM>nal ,ecurity are to bo endangered. There never has been any ~erioua cause for
1uch apprehension. Indeed, the mo~t ample e'Yideoce to the contrary has all the
while existed an,J been open to their ioeptclion. It is found in all the public
speeches of him who uow addreeses you. I do but quote from those speeches when
I declare that "I luwe no power directly, or indirectly, to interfere with the institution of slavery in the Stat.ea whero it exista. I believe I hM•e no lawful power to
do 10 and I have no inolioat.ioo to do eo."

The Congre~, whose term had expired tho day on which .Mr.
was inaugurated, had done every thing in its power to disarm the apprehensions of the southern States on the same question. It had passed a resoluion submitting an amendment of the
Constitution so as to make any interference with slavery impossible. It created governments for three new Territories, N ervada,
Dacotah, and Colorado, and passed no law excluding slavery from
any of them.
The conspirators, however, continued their efforts for the overthrow of the Government :
LINCOLN

Mllrcb 6. Beaul'cgurd asaumed the command of the troops besieging Fort
Snmpter.
Marcil 13. Alabama raLified the constitutioa of the traitor Stat~: vote of the
convent.ion, 8'1 to 6.
Maroh rn. Georgia ratified the constitution of the rebel Stntee, and, prnlous to
the first of April, l\tl the States in rebellion bad done the eame thing.

The attack on I;ort Sumpter was commenced on the 12th of
April, 1861, and after thirty-four hours bombardment it surrendered.
All this took place before Mr. LtNCOLN asked for troops to enforce the laws.
In view of these facts, no honest man can or will say that the
war was commenced by the present Administration. To do so
,
would be a proclamation of his own infamy.
Those of the North who are co-workers with the conspirators
some times say, in justification, that the South had suffered wrong
at the bands of the Northern people. The assertion is as false
as the charge that the present Administration commenced the
war. Let Mr. Stephens, the Vice President of tho rebel States,
be heard on that point. He, certainly, with them is good authority. In a spoecll made in CQ'Qy-ontion against sece.ssion, he
eaid:
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"Pause, I eot\'eat you, and consider for a moment what reason you can give that
will even satidfy yom·aelves in calmer moments-what reasons can you give to your
fellow-sufferers in the enlamity that it will bring upon us I What reasons can you
give to the D!\tions of the earth to justify it I They will be the calm and deliberate
judges in th[s easel and to what Cl\use or oM overt act can you point on which to
rest the pie!\ of justifioatiou I What right has the Not·th assailed I Whnt interest
of the South has been iavaded I What justice has been denied 1 and whnt clo.im
founded i11 ju~tiee and right has been withheld I Can either of you to-day name
one governmental act of wrong deliberntely o.nd purposely <lone by the Government
at Washingt.on of ,vhich the South has a right to complain I I chn\lenge the au•
ewer! While, on the other hand, let me show tbe facts (Bua believe me, gentle-·
rnen, I am not here the advocRte of the North, but I am here the frie>id, the firm
friend and lover of the South and her institutions, and for this reason I speak thus
plainly end faithful to wmrs, mint, and every other man's interest, the words of
truth and soberness,) of which I wish you to judgt, and [ will only stat,e fncts which
are clear and undenii1l?le, 110d which now stand a.s records authentic in the history
of our country.
When we of the South demanded tbe slave trade or the i,nportation of Africans
foi· the cultivation of our lands, did the¥ not yield the right for twenty years I
When 11"0 asked a three-fifths representation in Congress for our slavee, was it not
granted f When we asked and demanded the return of any fugitive from justice,
or the recovery of tho~e persons owing lo.bor or allegiance, was it not incorporated
in the)Constitutionl and agnin ratified and strengthened iu the Fugitive Slave Law
of IS50f
'
Do you reply that in many instances they have violated this compact, and ha.ve
not been faithful to their engagements! As individunls and local communities they
may have done so, but not by the sanction of Government, for that has always been
true lo Southern interests. Again, gentlemen, look at another foct: when we hav.i
asked that lJlllre tenitor·y should be added, that we mi~ht spread the institution of
alnvery, have they not yielded to om• demands and given us Louisinna, lllorida, and
Texas. out of which four States have been carved, and ample territory for four more
to be added in due time, ir you, by this unwise and impolitic net, do not destroy this
hope, and, perhnps, by it lose nil, and have your last slave wrenehed from you by
stern military rnle, by the vindictive dec1·ee of a universal emancipat.ion which may
re11Sono.bly be expeet.ed to follow I
Bui, again, gentlemen, what have we to gain by this proposed change of our relation to the General Governme11tl \Ve have always had the control, and can yet
if we remain in it, and are as united as we have been. We b,we hail a majority of
the Presidenl.s chosen from the South, ae well M the control aud mnnagement of
those chosen from the North. We ha.ve had sixty years bf Southern Pre~idents to
their tweuty-fom·, thus controlling the Executive Depnrtment.

No man has controverted, or can controvert these facts. Who
then so uase as to justify the rebellion?
While the Government is using every possible effort to maintain its existence, an organization has been eutered into by many
persons at the North to co-operate with the conspirators in its de~truction. To accomplish their object, assuming the specious
name of the "Peace Democracy," they resort to the meanest acts
of the most grovelling demagogue to prejudice the people against
the Administration. Read the following extracts from speeches
and newspapers, made and written in the North in aid of the
conspirators.
Speaking of President LrncoLN, the Sellingrove (Pa.) Times
says:
"Ile is a bloody monster. II0 is hell's Pandora box brought to earth and reopened for the destruction of this foolish people, who hug him to their bosoms uu•
tit, like au Egyptian adder, he stings them to death. By his elevation to power,
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eTery mean principle in the m,n'a compo•ition has been brou~ht out and fanned
into a blaze of dcstructi ,n. Ile i, a liar, a thi11f, a 1·obber, a brogan1l, a pir11te, pel'•
jurer, a traitor, a coward, a hyp?cr:te, :i cheat, a lrickater, a murderer, a tynnt,
an unmitigated seoun,h~l, and an infernal fool. In less than oue year he has, hy
the force of circu11U1ta11C?l\ certainly no\ by his wiedom, became abeolute 111onar.-!1
over a race of imbecile,, who, because they dl:"erve ii-, ha,·e become willing elavee
and vassal~. Ile comrnenc3J the prese.. war with di•hone&t motives; he has car•
ried it on under false pretences; and, in the t>nd, he will PO effectually cheat the
people out of their libertiee lhat they cannot reco.-er them ual,~s \hl'ough bloody
revolution,"

A Mr. J. D. llurpl1y, a "Peace Democrnt" of New IIamshire,
on the 22d January last, emitted his poison, as follows:

"The Democrats h,we submitted to the despotic &way o( Abe Lincoln for tliree
year•, thinking it better to endure wrong for a shorl lime than to risk all l,y a la•t
appenl to llrm~. But now the time ia coming when we can change our ruler~.
Rather thnn submit four years longer to Abe l.incoln, o.u.t be overrun by the horde&
o( bi• hireling eoldiery, leL as ring oui the cry of old, • To your tents, 0 hrael I'
Democro.ta Ahoulu arm and organize, and drill clubs, companies, hnttalioM, rfgiment&
and bri~adea, for thel!e blood thiroty abolition, and ahodrlyite tbieve11, and trBitore
are a wi11J.broke11, epavined, dyspeptic race, and one regiment of Democrats could
whip three of them."

This man is for "pence" with the conspirators, but for war with
the freemen of the North, his neigh hors! Shame !
Read still further extracts-the outpouring of impotent wrath
and vileness :
"There bas never been anything called for by the South, and there never CAD be,
that I would noL willingly con!ent to."-S~ecJ, of Stat, ,Smalo1' Clark, of Wiscc,,..
son, l,farcli,, 1862,
"History will relat.e that we (lhe North) manu(aotured the conflict, fore,•J It to
hot-hed precocity, nourished and invited it.-Deeroit Fre, Prea.~, .April 16, 1862.
"We tell them (C110gres.,) that a Cromwell will rise in their midst before they
pro~rees too far, who will bring their heads to the block without del11y or ,merey."
-J,'rte Prl'B•, ,lfarcl, 24.
"I •ay lo you, my constituents, that, ae your representative, I will 11ever Tote one
dollar, one man, ur one,~un to the 11dministratio11 of Abraham Lincoln to make war
upon the South."-D. W. Jroorhtt~ )1. C., SP,·enth District., Io,1,Bna, April, 1661.
"The D~rnoct·acy will ret teach Abe Lincoln and his co-usurpers that tho way of
the t1·ansgreasore is uot easy.''-Hora. A. f: Dodge, ot Iowa.
"This i• a damned 11holition war. We l>eli6vo Abe Lincoln iaasmuch of o. traitol'
as Jeff. Davis.''-AsMalid(Ohio) 1Jemocr9tic U11io11.
"The Prc,.idcnt and his 01tbinet were never wol"lhy of the confidence of the nation. The Democrat.ic pa1·ty ebould never have given ita M•ent to tho appeal to the
sword after the affair ot Fort Sum~r.''-Detroit 1'h• Preu.
• The Af13/at1d (Ohio) U11io11, n l>emocratic organ, speaking of our ~oldiert1, call~
~hem hired lle~ians going to the sunny :,,outhern soil t-0 butchtr by wholesale, not
forei~ners but good ru~n, as exemplary christians aa any of our t:Aen.'

"The Crawford Oou>1l!J F11rurn, referring to our 110ldier11, 1.1aya:
''It (the Administration) has put arms in tho hand, of ouUaws, thitwee, murderere, and traitors.,'
"The JJ,-,,10C'l"alic Prn,, Taylorsvill~, Ill., speaking of the Repoblicnn p&t"ty and

the ermy, ~aye:
"In power leu than a year it baa spent million• of the people'• money, and fi,.e
hundred thoa~and men are employed to &teal negroes from their Houthe•n mae•

ten.''
"If the X orth nod South are e,·er re-united, we predict it will be when the Cor..-

federo.te !ito.tes North ~hall adop~ their new aonstitutioo, (of Jeff. Da.vie,) or somt-
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thing very near like it. There's a !;OOd time coming, boya."- Van Buren Coun•y
Press, at Paw P1\\v, Michigan.
"Why this expenditu1·e of morP blood and treagu1·e in a hopeless enterpriae-why
blame men for being traitors. We C-'llDOt see why."--Detroit Free Pre3s.
'Ther~, sir, is the damnable abolitionist who adminisLers the Govemment.. The
people ought to l"ise up and by physienl force, hurl bicn from the chair of the Government. In the eyes of God Rnd men, ~he people would be justifi.ed. They should
do it; and Twill go with Uiem.'"-./11,~qe Pratt's Sperchin the Michigan Legislature,
Feb. 12, 1863.
"Geo. W. Peck, of Ohio, in a speech befo1•e the Lansing Democratic As,ociation,
March 1868, snid:
"You Black Republicans began this war. You bave carried it on for two year~.
Yoci have sent your hell bounds down :5outh to devastate the country,-and what
have you done! You have not conquered the South. You never can conquer
them. And why I Because they are OUI' brethren."
"John II. George, N. H., Democratic nominee for Congre;;s, declared:
"I won't do anything to susto.iu the President, Cong1·ess or any of the pi,·aticsl
crew thnt have control of this Government. I won't do anything that can, in any
w ny, he interpreted ss supporting this war."

Mr. Charles Reeves was the leading member of the con,ention
in aid of tlle conspirators, recently held in the ninth congrt>ssivnal district of Indiana, to select a candidate to run against
Schuyler Colfax. On that occasion he delivered himself of a violet speech, advocating unconditional peace and reconstruction,
condemning the A<llllinistration. IIe said that if the election
was carried by fraud he should advocate immediate rebellion.
Ile also advocated ~he doctrilie of State Rights as enunciated by
his Sonthern brethren, and ad\'ised an alliance, offensive and defensive, with the South. IIe said the idea of putting down the
rebellion had long since become impracticable, and ad vised the
delegates to frown down all attempts to raise soldiers or men to
prosecute this infernal war. He was loudly applauded.
At the convention which nominated the State ticket in Indiana
D. R. Oolerick, a p1·ominent member from Allen county, said:
"Nine hundred and ninety-nine men of every thousand whom I represent, bre1\lhe
no other prayer thoo to bnve an eu<I of this hellish wot·. WIien n,ws of our vfrtorie$ comes there is no rejoicing. ll'l1e,i ,uws of o,.r defeal co11ies lhere is 1w sorro~.
There is a feeling which tells 0f nn intense desire for peace, and we !IO!k that so1Le
resolution bE• pas;ed that is in union with the prayers of the heart of the Democracy
of the country, that this horrible and bloody w11r must cease.''

That tho Sonthorn portion of the conspirators fnlly apprecia•e
the services of their Northern co-laborers is shown in the following article, copied from the Atlanta (Ga.) Register, of recent
date;
·

"Ex-President Pierce, Seymour, of Connecticut, Vallandigham, Reed, Wood, Richardson, and hundreds of othe1-e, are as ho•tile to the war M they are to black republicanism. These men al'e doing us an indirect service. They are not openly and
avowedly ow· frien<ls, nor eould we reasonably ask this of them. But they at·e n~t
our bloody enemies. United again.~/ J[r. Lfocol11 and liis wicked policy, breastir.g
the power of an overwhelming majority, firm to the trnditioos and precedents ,f
eonstitutional liberty, the noble band of patriots is stril'ing to erect a breakwo.t~r
that shall arreit the surge.i of the unloo!ed deluge. If they did no ,uore than re-
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Piet the centralization of Mr. Lincoln, that for they are worthy of our reapect iind
sympathy, If they hold up the banner of State 1-ighte, that far they are advocating
a sentiment entitled to our admiration.
"Such is the course they are pursuing, and such a course ought to have our cordial approbation. Step by step the same convictiooa and the same temper that have
braced them in compact unity and nery valor to denounce ultra Federnhsm and New
England fanaticism, will inevitably bring them upon the l'ight ground as it respects
our independence. We confess our faith in their political principles We confes!
01.:r conndence that eventually these men will see the whole truth and embrace all
its conclusions.
" We can gain nothing by denouncing them. We may lose ruuch by presenting
a hostile front to their peace movements. Live with them under the eame government we never will. But, ineamJJJ.ile, ff tMp will usa the ballot-box agllit1st J,fr. J.,;.,,.
coin, 111/iilc we use the cartridge box, eacl, aide will be a lie/per lo tl,e other, aud both
co-operate to accompU sli the greatest v:o,·k 1cMcli this cour.try a,id tl,e co1ui,,a,it l,a~e
witnes,ed."
_

The Register is right. 'Il1e men in Indiana and elsewhere in
the North, banded together, by secret oaths, to aid the conspirators in the overthrow of the Go,·ernment, deserve, and ought to
receive, the "cordial approbation" of their Southern friends.
The expectation of the conspirators to enlist the whole Democrati~ party of the North in their treasonable scheme will fail.
Thousands and tens of thousands ha ,·e already denounced them,
and other tens of thousands will do it as the infamous natnre of
those schemes become fully k11own. Their love of country will
not yield to the party behest!3 of assumed readers.
As the election approaches, in the vain hope of securing a few
votes, the leaders of the Northern portion of the conspiracy are
beginning to praise the soldiers while they denounce the war!
This hypocracy will not avail them. Our soldiers are as well informed as those attempting to decefre them. They know that
these very men have denounced them as "Lincolu's hirelings,"
as "hell hounds," hired to cut the throats of the Christian gentlemen of the South who are only indolging in the innocent
a:nnsement of destroying the Government!
They know that, in our State, when a proposition was made in
the Legislature to secure the right of soldiers in the field to vote
it was opposed by some of these now pretended friends.
It is true, as an electioneering trick, the conspirators on the
S~ate ticket, understanding that Go,·ernor Morton had asked for
the return of the soldiers so as to recmit and vote, very magnaniuwusly, proposed to join him in doing that which he had already
done! The object is too apparent to deceive!
If this is an infernal war on the part of the Union army, as
they charge, how can they expect the vote of those engaged in
that wad The war cannot be denounced without, at the same
time, denouncing those engaged in it. No sophistry, no decla-
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mation, no yelling about abolitionism, can blind the eyes of sen•
sible men to any other conclusion.
From the commencement of the rebellion to the present time
the acts of crnelty and barbarity perpetrated by the rebels are
more horrible than have ever occurred in any age of the world.
The barbarity of Indian warfare bears no comparison to it.
A rebel, Colonel Eastman, has written a book, entitled "First
year of the War." In that book he says:
"Like o. thunderbolt, Kirby Smith fell upon the foe; our men fought desperate,
and in a moment the Federal troop~, who had felt cert11in of victory, were everywhere driven bock. Scarcely bad they commenced retiring when it became impo-.ssible to restrain 011r troope. A giant Texan, throwing away his rille, took out
his bowie-knife, with one blow be split the skull of a wounded man who had fallen
to the ground, and this began the signal ror a general butchery. Like wild beasts
the incensed soldiery fell upon their victims, hewing, stubbing, slashing like mad
weal
"A fearful panic eeizes upon the Fed•rnl troop•. Even the br11vtst fly before
such an onslaught-they give wa,y, and, in mortal fea1·, office1·s and men run for
their lives like startled deer.
•
w
•
The snrnge spirit of our
soldiers now almost bordered on the horrible. Beauregard took advantage of this
vengeful mood; he ordered his whole army forward, and with wilu exultant cheers
fell upon the broken enemy. Sllrnrt had colleoled nll his cnvnlr)' together and
swept 11croes the plain like a whirlwind, clea1·ing everything befo1·e him.
"The enemy was now at full flight et eVPry point, and so q\1ick was our advance
tbut all ord~r in our rnuks was loet. A rumor suddenly spre11d that Kil·by Smith
l"'d fallen. A cry of nnge1· ,ind horror passed through the rank~ of the whole
army. Our troops, now moddoned with rnge, foll mercilessly upon their opponents
anu a fea1-ful mnMac1·e oommenced. Scenes of horrible cruelly too fearful for description ensued. Om men were no longer human being,1; ,cpver!l';l with blood,
and dust, and guupowder, they fell upon their flying opponents wit~\ ungovernable
fury!''

The butchery thus described l>y a rebel witness was followed
by acts still more fiendish, ri ,·aliug the Scandinavians of a barbarous age,. who, it is said, drank wine from the sknlls of their
slaughtered foe. The skulls of mauy a patriot, who had given his
life to his country, were thus used by the rebels at their drnuken
carousel in commemoration of their achievements at the first
Dull Run battle.
It' their treatment of the dead be such as to receive the execration of mankind, what can be said of the horrible cruelty inflicted upon the living when in their power. The fortunes of
war gave them a number of prisoners at Fort Pillow. Iluodreds
of these men, wounded and helpless, were butchered in cold
blood-many of them on the day subsequent to the fight.
Any man in the rebel States daring to avow himself in favor of
the Government of the United States is butchered by the" Peace
Democrats" of that region.
In Randolph county, Alabama, recently, a Union man was
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dragged from his house by the " peace Demoeracy " and tuken
to a thicket:
"Af1.<r con onltation it was det.~rmined to put him in the t-0ry'• yoke, hut, fir•t cf
all, to ti·y t-0 make him adrnowledge t-0 having done and ~•id certai11 things of which
he wne innocent.
".After trying some time to aceompli,h their ohject. by q11e.slionini;and 1hr.·a<ening, thty r~sol'ted to more. ~evt1·e mea.sun1'. Untying him, tlwy took off hi, clothing, lnid him down upon n log, l11sbed him 61'lnly to it, nn,1 with l111·ge hickory
stick• commence,! lacemting him. Four let in on him at tln~e, arnl the numbers
S-Oon incre~ed to •ix. They continued to b~at him there for a lung time, pnu,ing
oecnsiounlly 111111 ll,king him if he would confes.•, ond 11pun his refu.iug would let in
on him more "igorously.
"The blood trickled from his bllck in etreams. Jfa piteou! appeals in behalf of
mercy were I.Qtally di.regarded, N11t11re liually lielded, au,! the poor man ewooned
and was lost to cu11ciou,11ilAA for t,tve1·al 111i11ute-. As soon,.. he revived the~e hellish tormentors resumed their torturea. 'l'hey ~plit the ends of green ,tick~ end twisting them in his hair an<! pulling violen,ly, caused the most excruciating pain. Thi!
and other fiendi,h op.rations were conliuued for some time. Tb~y di"n cut off hid
jlngera at the ~ccoud joint, 8ll aldo hid eard close up to hid head.
'' 'rho next etep was to cut off his arms at the elhow8, lln<l the leg! al the knee~.
Arter this operation the wretched •lctim f11intA<d, ancl foili11g Lu recover for atVtral
r,iinutea the murd.,r.,,., pronouuced him dead aod 1,egan to prepare l-0 J.,ave, but at
this moment th<•ir victim ~howed signs of Jife. 'flwy now tied I\ rope nround his
neck, and bung him lu a limb near hy, ar1<l instantly JecalllJl•<l."

Who that has read of the horrors of the Spanisli Inquisitionthe rack, ancl the other modos of punishment there adoptedwithout a fc·cling of utter detestation for its founden;?
Tho crneltics inflicted on the soldiers of' the Republic at Libby
Prison and ]Jelle Island, are more horrihle than tho,;e perpetrated
in the sec,r.et ccllll of the great engine of hell, ns the Inquisition
lms been called.
·
A history of those horrors would fill ,·olumes; bnt we can only
now glance at them.
Andrew J. Munn, of Company A, in the 100th Ohio Regimeut,
thus speaks of facti:; occurring under hiti own observation at Belle
Island:
"The next mornio11: we were parcelled and eenL to that hell on e~rth, Belle hl!lnd
wbne I witne•~etl sights of suffering for months tlrnt were horrible-awful-positively indeocribable, and chill the blood and rend the heart with an agony of pitv
to re111nnber. Day after dny I hl\ve bcun forced to wiln•H th~ •low, r~arful death
by atarl'iilion, of ,cores of our nuble follow(\ aod to hear thtir •gonizing monn• an,l
incohertlnt raving,,, and rtelldinl( for something to auothe the pains of hunger. Tl<ey
would som~ti111c;<, when m this h11lf-cl'llzed condition, ask foreomething to eave their
lives, which they coul,l feel slippinl( awoy. Ao<i their brutal jailor w11uld drng them
from their euff~ring oouches, declaring that they would ehow them how to a,IJre.-s
gentlemen, and, de•pite their weak and emaciated condition, huck and gag the poor
fellow~, and force them to lie for honrs benellth the scorchin!{ rays of the sun, noel
many tilu,•• whtn they went lo releMC, th,; sutf<!rel'8 thty would find a stitfen~J
oorpee, with the s1111ken ~ye~ gla1.ed in ,lent h, their fiendish treatment ha"iog snapped
the frail t.hre11cl or life, 11nd the poor •ictim being at last b~yond the re11ch of theil·
persecution.
"One poor fellow, being reduce,! by starvation and ill•u•age to a mere ,k~leton,
and could scarcely stand, crawltd one day up on a bank near bis tent to get a little
fresh Bir, his face burning with fover; but no sooner had he gained the summit of
the bank and eat down trembling with extreme exhaustion that tbe exertion had
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cost him, when the sentinel leaped upon the bank nnJ harshly ordored him to get
down or he would •hoot him. 'l'he poor boy etRl(g1•n·d lo hi• f,•et at ovcc. knowing
full ,veil whnt would b~ the con.sequence of hesltution, nud att,,mptad to i:~t out of
eight; but before he could turn round the rebel demon- rai~e,1 hi& !(U11 ,rnd fired, th~
bull )'R"-sing I hl'Uugh the poor boy's side, who rolle,I down the bno,k nu.I expired
without a gro1111, hie heart's blood epirUug io jets from tbe gh••lly wound
"Another ti111e n lot of our boys were crowded in a close. n1i1-row. aud filthy cell,
,ca1·ce ten fePL wi<le, with but one small, ~rated window for light and air, and eome
heing Rick were obliired to Ji., down, and, 111 con>l<',1uence, the men were huddll'<i and
the air fo~I anti oppr.;s,ive; ~nd one younc fellow, who was l\lmo•L&utfo~:oted, ai:o,e
and put lus f,H't up to the window to get brenth, wh1:n the !(•11n<l U('on th,, onts1de,
without the sli~htest provoc11tion. shot him through the heu,I, his blood 111,d brains
be,patteri11g his cornrad,s inside of the cell. who, with a low, Ll,i-illin~ my of horror, contem11l01e,l this bruttl nud cold-blooded murder of their u,,fortuoate comra,l.i
without the power of t<Ven a r1:monstrR11ce, for fenr of sharing I\ ljl;., r,1 ,.."

The testimony taken before the Comlllittee 011 the Colldnct of
tho \Var is ,,f similar character. The surgeon who had charge ot
mnny returned pri:soncr:; at Dnltimorc tl,u:; speaks ut' them:
",vETr's H, 1L1>1sGs H<><l'1·r.u,

'' BALTrnont; ;\In, Mttcy 21, 1864.
'' Dua Sm: I have the honor to enclose the photogrnph of ,John ]lr~ini~. with
the d1:~ired ioforuution written upon it. I aro \'el'} t!\(/fr)")llllrcom1oiLtet>cuuld,n,,•_
have seen these ca~es when-first recch•ed. No mw, fr-0111 these pict.111·1!1', eau form a
true eelimnt~ of their co11dltion then. ~-,., one in ten wns nhle to •tunil alone; some
of them so c,,v,•rerl :ind e11ten by vermi11 thitt the)· nenrly re,embled cu.•e• of small
pox, nod so e111ac•iated that !hey wer•• really Jinng ~ktlelone, nnd har<llr that, as
the rt>.sult show,, fo1-ty out of one h111 ,h·ed aud four havinr: diod up to this ,lnte.
"If there l,as be~n-anything so l1<>ri-ible, •o liendi•b, a~ this who1e.sole s!nrvation,
in the history oft.his •ntunic rebc•llion, I hn,e fnile,I to not~ it. Bette,• the mae•acres nt Lawrence, Fo1·t Pillow, ond Plymouth thun tu be thu• e!arnd to ilp11th by
incbet, thro1111h lonl{ nnd weai-y month!\. I wi•h I po~•~sed tlrn power to compel
all the 1101·th~r11 11ympathir.ers with this rthe\lion to come in and loGk upon the wo1-';.
of the cl1it-alro11-1 suns of the lto.•pitab/e ond many Houth whtin the"' skekt.on, were
first receh·e<I he1·e, A reLei colonel, 11 prisoner h~rc. )110 etoocl with entl f~er lookIng on as they we1·e received, lintllly eh<lolt his hln,1 11nd wnlkQ,1 nway, njipnrently
uhomed that hu held any r~lations to men who could be iruilty of ~uch dted,.
"Yery rce1wctfully, your obedient eervant,'

"Hon. B. F. W.rnv.,
Olwir11um of Uo11111iitlte on ll1c Co11duct of the lVar."

"A. Oll:\l'EL

Photographs were taken of a few of these ,·ictims of the lwmanc treatment by on~ innocuit Soutli, rn brt.1!,rr.11, and printed
in the report of the committee. A portion of tl1c•se arc hel'C pre-

sented. Lnok at them on the Inst page, and remember that the
porpetrator,; of thc:.o damnable cruelties arc the '' Peace Democrah;" of the South, whom Jo. :McDonnnld, l)an Yoorl1ces, and
V nllandighnm are so anxious to hug to ~heir affectionate bosoms,
aml the fathers and brothers of those who h:wc suffered by starnition and death arc called upon to elect suck men to oiticc.
These mt•u say they want peace, nud, to nccornplish it, they
nrc willing to let their co-conspirators prescribe the terms.
The only conditions yet offered them are tho followiug, published in tho Richmond Examiner of' the 1 6th of last October.
Read them:
#
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"Save on our own tel'ms, we ean accept no peace whatever, and must fight till
doomsday rathel' than yield one iota of them ; and OUI' terms are:
" Recognition by the enemy of the Confederate States.
"Withdrawal of the Yaukee forces from every foot of Confederate ground, including Kentucky aud ~[issoo, i.
'·Withdrii.1•al of Yankee soldiers from Maryland until !hat State shall decide, by
a free vote, whethe1· ,he shall remain in the old Union or ask ad:niS8iou into the
Confederacy.
"Consent on the pat·!. of the Federal Government to give up to the Confederl\Cy
its proportion of the Kavy as it atood at the time of the secession, or p11,y for the
same.
"Yielding up all pretensiona ou the part of the Federal Government to that portion of the old Territot"ies whioh lies west of the Confederat~ Stat...s.
"An equitable settlement, on the basis of our nbsolute independence nod equal
rights, of all nceount-s of the Put>lic Debt and Public Lands, and the advantnges ac•
cruing from foreign treaties.
"These provisions, we apprehend, compriee the rninimom of what we must require
before we lay down our nrrns. That i, to say, tlie .North must yield (1/l; we, 110tl1i11g. The whole pret,ensioo of that country to pNvent by force the $eparntion of
the :;\tales must be aban,toned, w1iieh will be an equivalent to an avowal that our
enemies were wron~ from tlM fil'sL; and, of course, as they waged a causeless and
wicked war upon u,i, the)' ought, in strict justice, to be requil'ed, according to usag"'
in such cases, to rdrnbnrse to us the w110l~ of our expenses and losses in the course
of that war."

These arc the terms of peace; and the Eng_uirer says further :

"As surely tis we completely ruin their a1 oies-and without that is no peace nor
truce at all-,o surely sl,all we make t!tem pa/f ,mr war debt, tho,,gh we wring it o"t of
their he.iris."

.Are the people of Indiana willing to get down into the dirt
and accept such terms I
These men cry "~eacc, p~a.ce." If they w~ut pea~e why not
say to their co- conspiri tors, "you made the war and you can
make peace. Disband your armies-go to your homes-obey the
laws-maintain the union of all the States and their authority,
and you can have peace." Why <lo they not do so?
No man more earnestly desires peaee than be whose sworn
duty it is to make every possible effort to maintain the Union;
but he wants that peace which can only be secured and perpetuated by the overthrow of the rebellion and return of the people
to thefr allegiance to the Government. This, under God, and by
the assistance of the loyal portion of the people, he will accomplish.
In the last speech made by J ndge Douglas on the rebellion, be
said:
"The conspiracy is known. Armies have been rai~ed. war is levied to accomplish it. There a1·e ue only two sides to the question. Every man muet be for the
U oitetl States or against it. Tb.eir can be no neut1·als in this war, only patriots and
traitors."

Judge Donglas was right. That is the only issue; aU others
are raised t0 decei vo the poople. Let no man, by lns act, snb-

..---~-- ------
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ject himself to be pointed at in after times as n. traitor to his
country; nor let him do anything, in this dread hour, which shall
cause hi:; children to blush for shame whe11 he shall hase left the
land of the liYing.
The rebellion in favor of extending and pcrpetm1.ting slavery,
bronght the co1itinuance of that institution directly in issue. To
aid in putting the rebeJlion down it was tfotcrmined to liberate
the slaves, as for as possible, and to use them in our armies.
Availing themsclYes of the existing prejudice against the negro,
the northern aiders and abetors of the rebellion ha,·e proclaimed
that the only object of tho wat· is to place the negro upon a social
equality with the whites!
The only answer to which such trash is entitled is, to give the
leaders of the "peace Democracy" assurancci; that no law shall be
enacted to prevent tlteir associating with negroes on as perfect
equality as they may desire, provided the consent of the negroes
themselves be first obtained I
It may be that Providence has permitted the 1·ebe11ion for the
purpo~o offorever settling the slavery question. It may be that
the prayers of tho slaves for deliverance, which have ascended
to God for two hundred years, have been hea1·d at last; and it may
be, that, in His Divine Wisdom, the present is the time selected
for the last shackle to be wrested from the lncerated limbs of humanity; and if so, who will not joyfully exclt\im, "Lot God's will
be douc ! "
In its consummation behold the grand aucl glorious spectacle!
Instead of a government founded on the sighs and groans of men
and women, as contemplated in the establiKh111ent of the southern
confederacy, we shall h:we a free and united Republic, whose
happine:!S and prosperity, and all the elements of greatness shall
be fat· greater than evet· before known in hi:itory.
No other man than he who now fills the Executive Chair of
the nation eve1· had so great a responsibility resting upon him.
Called to his position by the suffrages of the people, he dai·e not
shrink from the performance of his duty. That amid all the cares
and terrible anxieties of his position, he has honestly and faithfully endeavored to perform that duty none can reasonably doubt.
That he has always done what subsequent events have shown to
be tho wisest thi11g to be done, no one pretends. It is not given
to man to see into futurity, nor to any one an infaliable judgment;
and yet, when the pen of impartial history shall record the event8
of tho present time, all honor will be awarded to the man who
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has so faithfully stood by his country in hor hour of greatest peril,
and against whose sagacity and state!manship ~o little can be
justly said.
'l'hc life of that country depon<ls on his re-election. Defeated,
and an ignominious peace will surely follow. The constitution
of the slave confederacy will be adopted by all the States, and
this continent will become a vast slave empire, to be ruled over
by the most hated aristocracy that erer cursed mankind.
Are the people prepared for such an ending to the present
struggle? ls it for this that they have been pouring out their
life's blood for the last three years 1 Are they willing now to
bo,v their necks in abject submission to the yoke of those who
have been 11111r<lering their 110ighbors, friends and sons, in cold
blood, or starving them to death in infernal prisons?
If not, then go to the polls in October, as preparatory for the
Presidential conflict in November, and snstain those who arc upholding the Government, and all will be well. The Republic
wilt live and go on increasing in prosperity and happiness from
age to age.

U. 8. GENERAL HOSPI'l'AL, DIV. No. 1,
ANNAPOLIS, MD,

WEST'S BUILDING HOSPITAL,
BALTIMORI::, MD,

Private FRANCIS W. BEEDLE,

Private JOHN BREINIG,

COIIF.&NT Ill, 8TH MICHIG~!I CATALRY,

COllPANY G, 4TH Ki,:~TllCI<Y CAVALRY,

Was admitted per SteomerNewYork, from Richmond, Va.,

Admitted April 18, 1864. Improved a little for two weeks,
thou gradually failed and died on the 12th instant.

May 2, 1864: Died May 3, 18641 from effects of
treatment whilo in the hands of the enemy.

